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Sir ;
The result of the elections for Charlottetown 

•nd Prince town, have shewn to the inhabitants 
of the Island and the world, in what estimation 
the electors hold the slanderous and wished 
reports so industriously circulated by some 
individuals of the late Government, and its 
minions, especially against the Don. T. Q. Havi- 
land now returned as a member for Prince town.

Sir, actions speak louder than words. Tbe 
hundreds of the respectable and intelligent inha
bitants of Charlotte town and Royalty, occupying 
upwards of 70 sleighs, who went out some four 
miles from Town to meet that gentleman on 
hie return from the scene of contest at Prince- 
town, escorting and following him through 
the streets ana squares of Charlottetown— 
welcomed by the smilling faces and hearty 
cheers of thousands of people ; This I say, shews 
in what estimation he is neld, and what their 
opinion is of the man who lias dared to attempt 
to injure his character, in order to aggrandise 
himself.

But “ how are the mighty fallen,” and how 
true are other sayings of holy writ, such as, 
“ Throne of Iniquity shall not be established 
and “ he sure your sine will find you out.” 
Often have 1 heard it remarked, “ This is like 
the case of Uaman and Mordecai, as recorded 
in the Book of Esther.

Sir, the members for Charlottetown and 
Royalty ascribe their return to the God-fearing 
inhabitants of the place. 1 am glad and thank
ful that they recognise the Divine Being in their 
election, and trust they may always do so in 
every future act of their lives. And now the 
election being over, and the excitement caused 
by it dying away, I hope that our Legislature 
will go to work in good earnest, and give proof 
to the country that tbeir object is its general 
prosperity in every point of view. Let there be 
no waste of public money, but not deprive a 
poor man of half his salary, when he had far 
too little before, and allow it to be spent in 
scenes of gluttony and drunkeness (as has been 
done), and in other ways applied to little or so 
purpose, let them be sure that tbe eyes of their 
constituents will be open to all their acts, and 
1st them remember that they are answerable 
for their conduct, not only to tbe people, but to 
God.

I trust never to see the day when se!f-$tyled 
Liberals, who threaten to rule “wi/A a rod of 
iron," will again have the ascendancy. Let me 

but a Liberal, if lhi| is 
be difficult for such men to

then we shall direct attention to a few clai of the llslilss, will be
BE BOLD. SM .vstjr leasees We terms. One Edward Allison,

JAMES B. D. A. C.O.ta the late Mrs. Baras; it. V. E. Island. 22d Nov., 1858.danse 6th which determines the qualifications of 
teachers we ahaII allede berafter.—By the 18th deem 
School bouses erected prior to April 1853 need sot be 
larger than 12 by 14 feet, while of those beilt since, 
16 feet square is the miaimam size; even the latter

CCODFISH and PEARL BARLEY of bast 
v ty, for sale at H. HABZAKD'S, LOA*. 
HOUSE.
Feb. 14, 18*4.

McEwen, ead has been
described as Msntinek*t Land. Ae undoabted Title FOR BALE.rill be given, on

SCHOONER nineteen Tone, weedy new, SailsIlN HAMILTON GRAY. 
Spriag Park. March 16, 1864. 6ia I sew For farther Par*

OFFICE REMOVED.
Mr. KENNETH M* KEN HEFarm for Sal* or to Let.

THE Subscriber offers for Palo or to Let. by Pri
vate Contract, that valaable Ixwsehold Fawn 

known by the name of the Red Houte, sites led in 
the thriving Settlement of Bay Fortwne, Township 
No. 68; it contains 8574 acres of Land, aboat 60 
acres of which are cleared ; there is a good spring 
of water on it, aboat 60 yards from the n 
of Lease (anespired) 362 years; rent 
per acre, part ol the purchase money n 
on Security on the Farm; immediate 
given. For ferlher particulars, apply to 

IIEYMAN J. P. TOIL: 
Charlottetown, March 15, 1864.

fnrnitnre, the naotber of children which will Pownal Street Chailottetowo,iy Andrew 
and Water Dec. 19th, 1663times have to attend to ike ap the average of 30. Dancan, Eeqeire, at tbe

Streets.
JOSEPH HENSLEY.for feel, repairs, books fit.. It does not appear jest, in 

addition to a land-tax for edecatieoal purposes, to lay 
a local tax apon those who derive no direct benefit 
from the School for tbe purpose of providing firewood 
and books for tlieir neighbour's children; it may be 
agreed, many are too poor, granted, nnd many are 
too poor to provide shoeing for their children, and 
more will rather send them elateleee sad bookless, 
than lass well clad than their neigboar’s are: In 
Charlottetown and Georgetown tbe cost is defrayed. 
so it should be, by the parents of those in atleod( 
suce.—Clauses, 18. 20, 21, 82, SS. with paru of 
Others, define the delies and powers of Trustees, 
bat as there is neither inducement nor compulsion 
held out, it is very probable great dfficulty will be 
experienced in obtaining men to act, few feeling

LONDON HOUSE.
New Fall Goode, for 1853*

JUST RECEIVED alth« UifCDOfT HOUSE, 
«» Sir Altxandtr end flW.e, from England, ea 

•itea»ii« «af>pl> of BRITISH GOODS, tollable fat 
the tea me, cuoipriaiog in DRY' GOODS:

Sitka. Solia», plain and tigered ; Moite Aalto* 
Dim*», Pled*» in every «hade, Freaeh MerUtoe.Sitil 
Velvet., black end colored; Orleans and Cohotgto, 
Drone melon.to of every kind, Clookings to greet 
variai y, Kobe in the latent fashion, Print, good and 
cheap. Dama aka and Moron*, Fringes end Lace tor

Charlottetown, M Month, 1»M. «w

MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES.about Sjd

sidelight.
Also, a first rata Camera, for sale, with instructions

W. C. HOBBS.
The famous Boat Hotspur.

WILLIAM 8NEE8TON __________ ______
Ball nukfifi Cloth Caps, Umbrellas, cottou and silk; Ladies' and

IEG8 to inform bis friends sad Ship builders Children's 8uys, Do. cotton Dresses, Habit Shirts, 
> generally, that he ie about to recommence the Chemisettes. Sleeves. Collars and Caffs, Laces sad 
wees of SAIL MAKING in this Island, hating Meeltos, Jewellery, large assortment; Vasee, ie every 
nt twenty one years at the Trade in England, form; Gents'. Seal Overcoats, Work Boxes and 

believes ho gave fnll satisfaction Cabinets, Mantles, in all the netv styles. Shawls in 
sd him. variety. Ribbons of all kinds. Fancy Trimmings.

____  Henry Hasard, Esq. Drees Buttons, Ladies’ winter Bonnets, Do. dreeseud
Charlottetown, Fob. 6, 1864. 6m other Caps, Do. Cap Fronts and Borders, Artificial

Subscriber offers for Sale a first-rate clipper
tiling Boat,

fishing or any other kind of work ; long beat

Deck, in three Sails of tbe very best At
The Sabseriber has taken great pains to fit her oat,

seing their neighbour» for :h things as clause 20,
JOHN CAMPBELL.jest referred to, directs.—Ciai West River. March 14. 1864.

claiming the Government NOTICE.
indebted to the Sabseriber areHATS AND CAPS.

THE SUBSCRIBER has on hand s large aeeert.
ment of the above, at his asaal lew prices foi 

Cash, among wf * *
Townsend's Hi

from 16a. la-----
Do. do. Silk do. 7s.6d.te 14a.
Do do. Whit* do.

Visiter of those whereat the iber falls short:
as all at that time will

with aa Attorney for collection.Black Paris Velvet Hats.ill. and the intern ion of this elaaseare very EDWARD SA VILLE. tags. Regatta and fancy do.. Long Clothe, aadreeeed,bet it bears Grand River, Let 66, Feb. 28, 1864. Domestic Cottons; Bearer, Pilot. tmaorimt and fancy
Pla.Ro naa.1 ... 1—___l-l- Uf______1 n__a _ . *iy of whom be faithful
Clothe. Doeskins in variety. Worsted Cord.iarrlagea! Carriages ! Carriage»

PHE Subscriber, thankful for past farors, lakeed of a part of the already small.anoagh allowance, Children's White and Black Beaver Hats, Dis,all prices; Di 
Corded, quilledKeeeeth and coloured fell Hate ) English and Ame- thia opportunity to 

e goa.rotty, that I
.to hair Peiti-

Militaiy end Naval Ctoth Cat he has removed to Green". coot.. Children'#" ____________________
Cremb Clothe, Suit Damask, Rahher Cas 
Shea, sad Laggings, Stilkmevy, P erf emery, 
Toilet Soaps, Chamois Ski*. PouiemlCord 
Bag Bags, Ladle»1 Fan, Linings, Freeel 

i Hetokoickioto, lloMocho, Silk Hoadkorehh 
Nook Tim, Table Matte, Celt* ato teeelto 

' chief#, Bonnet She pee. Cap 81* pm ato 
Gants' Malian, Hearth Rage, Seeks eto

IIEL DAVIES. Shore, ato will be prepared to feraito Carriages, of

ef peblie patronage.PAINTS AND OILS. JOHN TODD.
UBBACK fc SONS Saparior White Load 1,1lee, to Eagtoto aat of to a. Ike roll 71

by Power of Attorney,Do. Patent White Ziec Pawl, boating dele the ef J.ornery loot, be* Hearth Rage, 
GROCERIES

A Mira lia ah*. SO at Milk* it appears, Bailed k Raw Li.eeto Ode.Liberalism. tor theanted A| Stewart, ef ClwrletltLitharge. Copal Varatob, Petty of their0* gihiell with a omoltor proportloeale namber of again, u they here do* ie time No. It.Among otiter good things whit Table Sell, G rased eto abate Rise,indebted la the MiDANIEL DAVIES.ition of Charlottetownto am, to the Mallard, Pimento Cilree,far Rant. Arroore of knot, or olherwioe, to
restored throughout fanhwiih

oy pom* or perm». 
Property, wifi he proYouths' lighu. 8*pe, Catotoe.Yours, ko. ko.

Also, a Large and Oeeeral Ate.ito.eal ef Hard-ef the Lew,
ef lhe fcee to ad ware, the whateMarch ltdi, IBM. CHARLES k HUNT.

will heYaotiw1 Miiee.ehe, Fehnary 11, I AM. factor ma, he cae with,Y EVEN-'ateay* Chapel, 
■ Ira toeURL

•*. Tt We omitted to announoo the arrival of the 
English Mail, on Tawday tost, although woggve 
the priooipal itotoe of an The Bo* of Mm-

» the peblie u goto atoING «et. the ETIOB WANTED,eto <H pw Chair latteto tin gwIiSo.lk ,1T BOY, afahe* It Oeoanto tin CatiteUe Chapel, 
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